PEACESAT has many "Stations" or "Sites" in the Pacific Islands Region.

- American Samoa Territorial Emergency Management Coordinating Office (TEMCO)
- American Samoa 7.2 Meter
- Chuuk Disaster Coordinating Office (DCO)
- Chuuk Education
- Ebeye Hospital
- Guam - University of Guam (UOG)
- Hawaii - University of Hawaii at Manoa
- Kosrae Education
- Majuro - College of Marshall Islands (CMI)
- Majuro Emergency Operations Center (EOC)
- Palau Education
- Palau National Emergency Management Office (NEMO)
- Pohnpei College of Micronesia (COM)
- Pohnpei Hospital
- Saipan Emergency Management Office (EMO)
- Yap Education